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Supplemental Lease Agreement
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Numbilr 1
lllli'D ;eremlses\< 161 Warren s1ree1 Lowell MA01852

!HIS AGREEMENT, made and entered Into this date by and be1Ween American Stonehenge Realty lrvst
whose ad<lress 1$: 10 George street Sutte 10 Lowell, MA 01862 hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNl'l'EO S'l'ATES
OF AMERICA. hereinafter called the Government:
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire 10 amend the abOve Lease to establlsh the Annual Rent and establish a lease and
rent commencement date.
NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter menllone<l covenant and agree that the said Lease
Is amended effective January 1, 2011 as follows:

A, As per Paragraph 2 of the Standard Form 2 of the leaae, "the lease "Commencement Oate• Is hereby
establls.hed as Janua!'Y 2, 2011 and shall conttnue through Januaiy 1, 2021, unless further extended or
terminated sooner as provided herein 01 M may be allowed at law 01 In equity (the 'Lease 'J'erm")."Thls Is subJeot
to a Termination Righi and a Renewal ()ptkm as agreed to within this lease.
6. Paragraph 5 o! the Standard Form 2 or the lease 1$ amended by deleting the paragraph In Its entirety and
substituting, In lieu thereof, the following:
5. 1HE GOVEllNMENT SJ!i\1,1, i>A Yto lho Lessor, couuneooiug 011 the "Conunenoemenl Dale" Md in iuxmrd1111co wilh
P11rngrnph 20 or Ilic Ooncr.il Clm11es or the Lcl!SC, tcul ilS follows:
Years I through 4: Annual rent of $379,SOZ valculalcd al $34.13 pct BOASF ($28.92 pu RSF)
ruKI payable al the rnte of $31,650.17 pcrnMmlh in arrears,
Years S through 7: Anmmhenl ol' $411,042 calcul•tcd al $36.94 per BOASF ($31.30 per RSF)
and payable al tho rnlo of $34,253.50 per monlb in arreHrs.
Years 8 through 10: Ammal rent of$421,906 CAlculnted nl $37.91 per JJOASF ($32.13 per RSF) IUld payable nl the
rato of $35, 158.83 per monlh in atteats
All renl< payable un<lcr Ibis leHse slti.11 l>e made vla Eleclronlc Fund• Trnn11'cr lo:
AmeriuHU S1011ebeoge ReAlly Tnisl JO Oeorge Street, Sulto 210 Lowoll, MA 01852
Rent for Alesser period shall be prowled on a per dlom bu.<i•. The Ouvemmcnt •hall hAve the nouexclnslve right lo
"'"twenty three (23) oniite patldng spaces In conmwn wltl1 !ho olhcr lcnunls' vl•ilurs Ht no Hddllioual charge, One
space shall be IUilrked "Reserved - For Onvcmmenl U•o Only"."
C. II is agreed by and befween lhe Lessor pnd tho Oovcmmcnl thul all requirements fur Tc11ru1t lmprovemellls
required under !Ws Lease shall be formaJl1.(;d In usuhscquenl Supplcmcntul Leusc Agrccmeul (SLA). In any event,
all Tenanl Improvements shall b& completed no Inter than Juno 30, 201 I, unfc.'I.< cnmplelcd c1111ier or ~hanged by
wdttcn •grccmcnl by nnd hclwccn the Lc=r :ul<l lhc Oovcm'!lcnt, ,
All other terms and condlttons or the tease shall 1emaln In force and eflect.

lbed their names as ol the above date.
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